[3 case reports of lumbosacral agenesis; role of the lumbo-iliac bone graft].
From 3 cases (8,2 and 16 years) the two first patients have been followed since birth, and in reviewing the 124 cases published in the literature, the authors analyze: the possible causes with in first the mother's diabetes, the possibility of antenatal diagnosis with ultrasound, the clinical symptoms: paraplegia with stiff joints and deformities of lower limbs, finally the therapeutic possibilities to correct the deformities of lower limbs and find the compromise between straighten the patient to authorize the possible standing and keep mobility between trunk and pelvis to allow sitting. In this case, the lumbo-iliac bone graft can be used if necessary and if the mobility of the hips make that possible. This bone graft was realized once in January 1979 (follow up 5 1/2 years). All the references are in Dr Barnetche's thesis (Bordeaux 1984, n degrees 135).